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HAPPY NEW YEAR.

A litile enriy but,
None the less hicarty.
1-Iec WC -Irc
Little, but ive can
Groiv,

WANTED.

vour stubicriptîion.
A pigeon ami pet stock judge
At every
ExhIibition.
lhrds(I shon in
sociteîv cocps,

Noat Il10 Sad-

Mure Pli-eon fancicrs.
Rablit do.

cage f"ini d").
Corrcspondence
On thcse subjcîs.

IERE WH ARE-,

anid ive niake no apology. WýIe have
corne to stay for a year, and as much
longer as we shail be spared to the
wvork, and the fanciers accord us suffi-
dient support.

A good way to commence would be
to remit us the arnount of a year's sub-
scription, 25 cents if you are a
Reviewv reader, 5o cents if you are flot.

There seems to be a dearth of com
petent pigeon- judges, but no doubt as
occasion ariscs the ranks ivili be ably
filled.

Support those shows which ernploy
a special judge in the pet stock sec-
tions. When you pay your entrarice fees
you have the ri,,lit to demtmnd justice.

MR. GEO. E. PEER

wvill judge the pigeons at Buffalo. Spratts
do the penning.

TIhe third annual meeting of the
Anierican Columbarian Association ili
bc hlcd at Buffalo, Ni". Y., Friday, Jan-
Ua>- I 7th, 1889. The meeting will be
callei to order in Music Hall at 2.3o
1. n. sharp, and as the new Pigeon
-Stanzdard w-ill be the subject under dis-
cussion it is hoped that every Pigeon
Fancier w~ill b.e present in persan at this
mleeting.

M\R. C. MIVASSIE
wvilI officiate as judge at Bownianville
2nd, 3rd and 4th January, where a very
good list is offered, ail things con-
sidered, 34 sections of $r.oo and 50 cts.

AT the annùal meeting of the To-
ronto Association, Dec. i 3th, the fol-
lowing officers were elected : Hon.
President, Mr. H. J. Hilli; President:
Mr. J. Dilworth ; ist Vice-President,
Mr. B. A. McDonald ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. C. J. Daniels; Secïetary, Mr.
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E. J. Otter; Treasurer, Mr. R. Dowvns;
Auditors, Messrs. H. B. Donovan and,
C. Bonnick. Executive Cominittee-
Messrs. Barber, Fox, Myles, McDer-
mont and Bennett. Delegate to Indus-
trial Exhibition, Mr. W. Barber, (the
Fresident is a deiegate'by right of office.)
Delegates to Western Fair, Messrs. Fox
and Myles.

THE Montreal Association hoid their
show the hast three days in. January,
and xviII appoint a competent judge for
pigeons and pets.

TEiE Hamilton show takes piaçe Dec.
31 andi Jan. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. Pigeons
have 12 classes Of $1.o0, 75 cents and
V. H. C. Rabbits two classes of samne

,amounts. Cage birds eight classes of
$i.oo, 5o cents and V. I. C. Pigeons
and rabbits are shown in pairs. En-
trance tee for pigeons 25 cents per pair.
Rabbits and birds, io cents an entry.
T. A. Wardeil, Secretary,

SQUABS.

Separate the sexes.

If possible keep such dehicate birds
as short-faced Tumblers and foreign
Owvls in an apartrnent to theniselves.
Pouters should likewise be kept to
theniselýves, also Carriers and Barbs.
Such strong- birds as Nuns, Swallows,
Jacobins, &c., do wei in a mixed loft.

Fantails require their own special
loft and dtrîng show season should be i
kept.entire1y on the floor, as the motion

of flying throws the wing-flight 'inte or
over the tail, breaking it ail te pieces.

Can any fancier kindly inform PiG-
ONS AND PZTS if tick beans and maple
peas (the standard food of 1English pig-
eon fanciers) are procurabldin Canada,
where, and at what rate?

Try a gentIe artificial heat in the loft.
Our experience has been that the ex-
pense of fuel is saved in the feed bill.

A good bill of fare for short-faces and
Owls f rom Dec. ist to March ist is, ist
wee'k, nlorning,. good plump barley, 7
parts, wheat i part; evening, 2 year old
peas ; avoid using new peas if at al
possible. 2nd week, morning, barley 7"
parts, tares (either black or wvhite) i
part; evening, peas witb a few grains of
so.und wheat. Then back again to
first ration, and s0 on.

If wintered on an almost. entire diet
of wheat, your birds will corne out in
the spring soft in feather *and surfeited
with their food, a bad case when young
are hungry and calling for the attention
of their parents.

Such large birds as Carriers,Dragoons
and Pouters, i ay have a moderate ai-
Iowance of corn and1 buckwheat with
their bariey and peas. We have found
toys to, eat alrnost any kirid of grain
and do weli on it, takzng plenty of exer-
cise which much heips their digestion.

Do you believe in sprig cleaning?
we don't. Clean up thoroughiy nowv,
and keep dlean. The birds don't like
to be disiurbed just as they want to go
to nest.

ETS-C+Mr ftý
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Look out for colds in the eyes. of [ of pouitry, in organization.
Carriers and -Barbs,especially those who
are inclined to bc Ilsoft." Bathe in a
wveak solution of alum water on first
symptoms and keep the -affected hirds
in a Nvarm pen away from draughits.

DIRINKING FOUNTAIN.

This fountain when made of earthen-
ware, and Nwith a protecting ledge along
the top, is the best possible foufitain
for pigeons. IBeing lu two parts, with
no bottoni to the reservoir, it is ver>'
easily cleaned, and'can neyer get foui,
as those with merel>' a sniall hole as an
outlet for the water are sure to become

AN AMERIOAN PIGEON STANDARD..

BY SCIE~NCE.

Organization 15 often a proof of ad-
vanced development. An>' one con-
versant with the facts must realize that
the breeders of pigeons in America are
far behind their brethuren the fanciers

Pigeon
clubs are rare in Anierica and ail but
non-existent in Canada. There is an
AmericanColumbarian Association but
without'a'Canadiaý branch. It cannot
be denied that iu quality American
pigeons are far behind American poul-
try. The latter might compete fairly
well with the best Euglish, and possibly
excel in sone breeds; in pigeons we
wvould be out of theshowing. WVe natur-'
ally enquire the causes of these differ-
ences. They are many, ail of which
are, h9ow ever, more or less closeiy re-
lated to the fewness and the lack of
enthusiasm of pigeon breeders on this
side of the water. The very specialismn
existing among Engiish fanciers is in
itseif an evidence of their high degree
of advancemeut. A few men take up
some one breed ; focus their atttention
and efforts upon it; fraternize with
others of sitnîlar tastes and aims, and
thus the natural resuit is progreas.
These. few form, a club,- discuss, exhibit,.
criicize, exchauge birds, and help "ach
other in a variety of ways-there is-bot"h
light and zeal, the essentials .of..all
growth in these organizations. Why
do flot such organizations exist, in ail
of our large centres at least. There
shouid be a dozen s uch in Toronto
and Montreal alone. Soon.such assoc-
iations might give joint txhibitions and
thus educate the public, rouse the fire
in the youthfui fancier andý make pig-
eon breeding a pecuniary success as
well as acconipiish the realization of
the brâeder's ideal.

But before great progress can be
made in any direction the pigeon
breeders must have some common
ideas as to what to breed for; they
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mnust, like their brethren of, the poultry
fancy have a Standard. The more
one Iearns of the breeders of Canada
and'the United States the more clear
it becomes that not only is their great
diversity of opinion as to what does
constitute the ideal for each variety,but
that with very many there is simply no
clear ideal at al]. A. tells B. he can
seli hlm a pair of birds "A i in every
particular?' Now neither A. nor B.
might be able to state what really does
constitute a bird «"A iii" if asked to do
so. Perhaps the same thing was said
to A. when he bought the birds. If

-each of these men had in mind a defi-
nite ideal then the one could enumer-
ate for the other the points bf his bird
and state -wherein it was above or bc-
low the average. A Standard of -some
kind is absolutely necessary. Any one
for the time being is bett&r than none,
for if it is not the best, it can be soon
imnroyed. Various objections have
been brought against an American
Standard. It has been urged 'that
there is not enough agreement of opin-
ion among breeders; no one to com-
pile a Standard; that as we import Eng-
Iish birds we mnust go by an English
Standard ; that American fanciers are
too few and. too scattered. Bvery one
of these object•ons applies. both to the
case of dogs and poultry-or if it does
not hold now it did flot long *ago.
W/bat would be the resuit il eve had an
Amnerican StandardP

i. A great deal of th( dissatisfaction
heard 'about 'the judging of p-ageons
would disappear. It is especially nec-
essary to have a Standard iu Anierica
where there are. fewer conipetent judges

arid it would bc one of thé -pst means
of forming theni, by a process of edu-
cation.

2. More satisfaction would cxist in
connection wîth business transactions
-the purchase, sale and e«change of.
pigeons.

3. It would help to, educate the in-
dustrial breeder as the poultry and dog
Standard has done in the case of those
associated with the production of dôgs
and fowls of a superior class.

4. It would remnove vagucness froni
writing, and clear up haziness of mind
in the reader.

5. It would pave the way for greater
speculation, which is beconiing more
marked iu this ae in every departmrenc
of science and trade- indeed in al
human endeavour. The tinie cannot
be far distant when at least some piÎgeon
shows must be held apart f rom those
for poultry ; and ini the mieantinie there
might be at 'least monthly exhibitions
of birds by the clubs, a niost vaIuable
means of improvernent.

6. A very rapid rise-'in quality of
birds would follow. People when they
have a clear idea in mind know what
to work for and gradually Iearn howv to
a!tain it.

W/e believe most confidently in
"scoring," and if we had a good Stand-
ard and scored ail. birds, ruiany now
deemed first class would be weeded
out and the resuit would be, of course,
the speedy improvement of the general
stock of the country.

We further believe . on scientific
grounds as weIl as others in an .drni-
an Standard, and for the plain reason
that the conformation of the country,'
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our climate, our modes of thinking are
peculiar. From geologic times onward,
our wiid animais have been character-
istic; there is an American type of~
man; every breed of. animal long kept
among us, no matter whence it came,
as the resuit of graduai change, effected
partly by man, our selection,and partly
by our ciimate,etc., cornes to, have at last
a différent appearance. The writer
could point to a breeder's yard flot
very far froni where he is sitting, in
wvhich a strain of fowis has been p-ro-
duced that in beauty appeals to the
American eye far more powerfuily than
English ones of the sanie class ; yet the
latter have been imported to assist in
the formation of this strain. This sa7
gacious breeder has had in bis. mid
an American, if you like, a Canadian
ideai (-Standard>.

Ilniaintain that an-Arnerican ideal is
a necessity if we wouid not run counter
to our surroundings-fight against na-

Novr, it wili be observed, that great-
er elongation of form is naturai to Amer-
ican ,breeds as compared witiu the cor-
responding English Ônes. IVe may
neyer surpass our Eüglish cousins in
the breeding of short-faced birds; but
we should èxcei in Pouters, Swallows,
Carriers, Dragoons and allied forms,
and if we lad the energy and enthus-
iasm we could soon reverse matters and
have our English bretîren importing
from us. Nature favours us in many
respects. But Canadians must awake
and -have some confidence in them-
selves and cease- to hold on to the ma-
ternai apron strings so, muc.h. If we
do flot excel -in pigeons (some breeds,

especially) as we have;* speaking now,
for the wvhole of Amcrica, in fowis and.
dogs, the fault is flot with nature, but
with ourseives. Speak American, Ca-
nadian breeders, well you be up and
doing? Ail honor to Mr. Donovan,
thiý Editor of the Ganadian Pouity Re-
view, for starting another organ, nîuch
needed in America, specially for the
pigeon and pet stock breeders. Every
one of us can do something to support
thig venture. Let us each contrîbute
to its coiumns his own experience-
not his. ofilions only; as to how, the
present writer *wili attcmpi to describe
1h an early number of the Canadian-
Posdtry Rez'iew.

JUDGING AT OTTAWA.

Editor Pigeonýs and Pets,-
1 notice ini the November issue of

the Reziie7,. a letter fronu Mr. G.
Wood, jr. Ottaw~a, regarding the man-
ner in. whidh the Pigeons were judged,
at the Central Canada Exhibition, at
Ottawa, September 24th to 29 th, in
which Mr. Wood states that I took no
notice of birds worthy of at 1east 'a third
prize. Now those wonderful third
prize birds were a pair of cock jacobins,
shown by Mr. Wood, with floor hoods
and otherwise out of condition. I also,
notice in the same istue, Mr. Wood
advertising for no less than four lien
pigeons, which lie ou.ght to, have pro-
cured bef'ore the exhibition, then he
could have shown in pairs insteaci of
two cock birds. I do flot initend, Mr.
Editor, to waste any more paper on the.
above subject, and wiIl close by saying
that Mr. Wood is- the only, dissatisfied



,exh;bitor of the whole show, poultry A piece of apple occasionally is much
included, that 1 have yet heard of. Iappreciated, and a drop of tincture of

I remain, yours truly, iron in .their drinking water will. help to
THOMAS HALL, keep their appetite good.

ýOutremont, Nov. x7, i888.
Look for ted mites on the ends of

a THE RIBBON FI.\ÇIi.a

a a

- the perches, dip thern in coal oil or
Sscorch the ends.

_________________________ Dried ants eggs can be procured
BI*DLETTES. cheaply, and soaked in warmn water,

they are an especial treat to, all soit
Give youir hen 'Canaries ail the e-xer billed birds.

-cise v'ou can during the Nvinter. Put Sa-dgasopr r lomc
in lots of io or 12 into larjge flight Sakdgssopraeasom h

cage, te lrgerthebeter.relishied, they shouId be gathered in the
.fall, dried,and used as occasion requires.

Avoid pampering, ieed on sound ca-
ary seed with a very few grains of tape. 1 The subject of our engraving this
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~month goes by the sanguinary namne of
-Cut-Throat Finch, but is now frequently
designated'the ribbon or riband Finch,a
nanie which niucb better fits this active
littie fellow.

THE RIBBON FINCH.

The Coral Necked or Ribbon Finch,
-sometimes called Cut-throat Sparrow,
Amadiina or .,per.,ies1is -Fasciata. This
,pretty littie finch is an African bird. It
.is also sometimes called banded Gros-
beak, or red collared *Bengaly, and in
îhe Zoological Society list of Englaad)
it bears the name of Fasciated Frnch*
He is a very happy littie bird in the
-cage, often singing while you hold the
-cage iii your hand, and jumping up and
*down and dancing beside its mate. It
-is beautifully pencilled over the head
.and down the back with a light biown
-or fawn colour striped with prettily
.spangled, or black. marks. The
.throat is almost white, crossed by a
-bright red bar from -wblich it takes the
4name Cut-throat,this red stripe extends
-over the ears. The sides cf the breast
.are marked by some large brown and
white spots on each side, while the
centre has a dark cinnamnon patcb. The
wings and tail are a blackish brown,
some of the feathers being tipped ivith
white. The hen 15 destitute of the red
band across the throat, . but bas
a dark lIne instead, but ber
feathers are most beautifully smooth
and spangled as w ell as the mald bird,
the beak anrd feet are a greyish colour.
They are no,.ý,ubt destined to, become
.a.great favorite both for the cage and
.aviary, as they are cheerfi.û and happy
-anywhere, and breed even more readily

jin confinement than the canary, They
are flot quite as large as a Gernian
canary. I have myseif raised twenty-
three young ones this season from one
pair and bad 1 underptod their prolific:
nature when I first began 1 should have
raised over thirty birds from, the same
pair. The hen ;vill lay from five to
nine eggs at a nest.' I have raised two
nests of six and one nest of seven, and
one of four, they are great feeders, bet-
ter than canaries. They can be fed on
canary seed, but no doubt millet suits
the.n best. A littie crushed soda bis-
cuit mixed with bard boiled egg may
also be given wben nesting. I may
just add in conclusion, that the fancier
bas flot to wait with this beautiful little
bird to hear them, sing, which tbey
often do at four wveeks old, to tell the
maie from the female, but you know
wbat you have at two weeks o]d, before
Ieaving the nest, as the maie bird svith
Iirst feathers bas the red line and the
fernale the dark- line across the throat.
in order Mr. Editor flot to, take up too
much of your valuable space, I wilI say
no more about tbem, but I will just say
that should your space permit *and
your numerous readers would li.ke each
month to bear something of our cboicest
cage birds, 1 shall feel it a pleasure to
contribute my share of over forty years
successfal rearing and breeding of cage
birds.

Yours vei-y respectfully,
GE-o. HoPE,

Native and Foreign Bird Store,
Toronto.

(We shall be most happy to hear
from Mr. Hope every month anid we
have no doubt that with bis practical
experience, bis ivritings wiIl prove valu-
able.-ED.)
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FUR.

Give the breedingdoes a rest for the
next three mnonths.

Run the young rabbits together until
3 to 4 months old as observance shows
you, then separate the sexes. The
bucks wvi1I each probably require a
conipartment to himself, but the does
rnay be ]eft in batches Of 4 or 5 as long
as they agree. Once fighting com-.
mences, as it often does, they too miust
be separated.

A good January and February mienu
is as follows: Sunday morning, car-
rots, hay ; evening, hot niash of soaked
hread cruets dried with-sharps. M.Non-
day, morning, oats, hay ; evening, tur-
nips, hay. 'Tuesday, rnorning, crushed
oats, on which sprinkle a pinch of sul-
phur, hay; evening, carrots, hay. Wed-
nesday, xnorning, soaked peas, hay;
evering., warmn mash 1/3 bran 2/- sharps.
Thursday, maorning, greens (if procur-
able), hay; evening, barley, hay. Fri
day, morning, soaked cornmeal, turý
nips; evening, wheat, hay. Saturday,
,morning, carrots, dry bread crusts.
evening, crushed oats soaked in warm
water, hay. This would seemn a rather
limited bill of fare, but littie green food
is procurable in Canada at this season
of the year and indeed it is to, a certain
extent iinnecessary, especially when
rabbits are regularly fed on dry concen-
tratcd food.

A drink of milk, or rnilk and water,.

say three times a week, will be relished-
Maire oats, hay' and carrots your staple
foods and you wont go far astray.

WTash ail roots and cut away arqy
diseased parts.

If Guinea pigs are kept they may be»
fed identically the same as rabbits.

If those who ke ep white mice would
feed thern a large proportion of canary
seed, that disagreeable effluvia which
is such a drawv back to the keeping of
these miniature pets, -would be greatly
abated.

OUR ENGLISH PORTRAIT.

We give this issue a portrait from
Pozd/ry of the. Champion Fawn-Lop
buck, " Robin Hood,» winner of over
thirty Frizes.

CRYSTAL PALACE SHOW 0F 1888.

Mr. J. M. MacPherson, of Chatham,
who is at present in England, writing
us under date of N--ov. 26t, says:

The pigeons were a beautiful display,
the best perhaps beinjg the Pouters,
Carriers, Dragons, jacks, Turbits and
Magpies. The Nun classes also con-
tained some fine birds, as did the Runts,
of which the young birds were a very
strong lot.

The rabbits were very good, but were-
in a cold, darir corner, and I have no-
doubt a number of them would suifer



in consequence.. 'l was particularly
struck with the Himalayans. I don't
think 1 ever saw an? of the breed in
America, which is a pity, as they are, to
nîy taste, the prettiest of ail the fancy
rabbits. The Palace lot were wonder-
fui I should think the best ever shown.
I hope some enterprising "Canuck" will
import a few anid exhibit themn at some
of the winter shows.

The Cavies were simply astonishing,
considering the short time they have
been bred for points, being undoubtedly
the best lot ever got together. They
should. be worth taking up, as they are
*very little trouble and present rnany op-
portunities 'for scientific breeding.

The total number of entries was
6.815, made up as follows: poultry,
3,396> Pigeons 2,889, rabbits 416, Cavies
Il 7. A black Turbit hen sold for

$125, besidesmIany c]aimed at $75, and
a large number at ten guineas and loiver.

GRIMSBY ASSOCIATION.

PRIZE LIST.

Antwerps, ist, J. Xennedy, Hlamilton;
]3arbs, ist, do. ; Carriers, ist, do. ; Fantails,
2nd, do.; Pouters, ist, do.; Owls, ist and
2nd, do. ; Turbits, ist and 2nd, do.; jacobins,
2nd, do.; Trumpeters, ist and 2nd, R. Cam-
eron, Homer; Long Face Tumblers, ist, do,;
Fantails, îst, do. ; Jp.cobins, zst, do. ; Car-
riers, 2nd, do. ; AntWerps, 2ndI, do. ; Pouters,
2nd, do. ; Barbs, 2nd, do. Canaies-Miss
Rate Lewis, ist ; MOrs. Orcar Ronkie, 2nd;
Jno. Chambers, 3rd.

Mr. J. ]E. Cayford, Box 1,168, Kontreai, la
our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Qnobeo Âny Correspondence
relattug to Subscériptlons or Advertislng
=&ay baddressed to im

MiC E0N- -- Iv-P ! .W

HALLO! 1a

Send us 50 -cents for a yeaers sub-
scription to this paper, you won't miss
it ; or if you are a subscriber to the
Canadian Foultry Reviewv send US 25

cents only.
PIGEONS & PETS and the Canadian

Poultry.Rez'iew, one year to sanie ad-
dress, only $I~.z5.

I5 PUBLISHED

The Fifteeqt4 of [ctçih MoritU
-AT-

TORONTO, - ONTARIO, CANADA,
n'Y H. B. DONOVAN.

TERMS.-.oc. P5er year,.paajable in advunce.
ADVERTISING RATES.

x Mo. 3 111. C Mc. 1 yr.
Card (5to acolumn) $x co $200o $300o $500
Double Card, e!thr

aceross the page or
in onecolumn .. I 50 30 _O 00O S o

34page ............ 3 00 6 ocý 2coo 1600
2 page............. 500 1000 1500 2500

Breeders' Address Cards $î.oo per year for
two lines.

Advertiseulents contracted for at ycarly or
haif yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for, 'wiIl be
charged full rates for time inserted.

Ail communications and advertisements
miust be in our hands by the xoth to fisure
insertion in issue of next xnonth.

BREEDERS' ADDRE.SS CARDS.

GEO. n. PEER, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Breeder of jacobins, exciusively.

ALEX. DELAPORTE, 87 Rose Avenue,
ToRoNTo. Breeder of Homing, Antwerps.

1. L. HO1BDEN, go Crawford st.TORONTO.
]3reeder of Long-face .An'twerps and Short-face
Tumblers.



FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
WrAdvertisemvents of ý7 suords, indtudi,i

address, received for the above abjects 0>51>', ai
2S cents for eac4A rid every inserttoný and x
cent for eath addiiionalword. Paym-Ientstrict-
4' Ù&s advance. No advertiscmeint wili be iin-
serted untess /idly prq.aid.

Rtag3»TB.-everl pirsfor sale. Breeders
S$s5 per pair, $2.5o for 2 pairs. H. B. DortOVAN,
Parkdale, Ontario Canada.

For SaIe.-Pair Grand Pouters, Blue Pied Hien
and Sîlver Coclc. Pair Black Pouters. Pair each
Swallows, Archangels, Trumpeters and Pyle Bantants.
Alto fine White Fan Cock. CitAs. MAlasiz, Port
Hope, Ont.

Dr. J.- 8c!'lin & Soit, Louisville, Ohio,
-oIll dlose.otut their entire stock of Oriental Raflera
'Fans, Poutera, Bald Heads, jacobins and Magpies,
cheap. Write for prices. x-2.3-4

For Sale.-Pours, Carriers, jacobins, Tumblers,
Fans t Tnumpetersç, Magpics, Owls, ]3arbs, Antwvers,
Tuitt, Nuins, Swallows, Archangela, alto Canariea
and Guinea Pîgs,' S. & P. jAcnICMAt, Bowmanville,
Ont.

Ttanafer of Stock.-This is ta certify that I
have sold mi, cotire stock of Fancy Pigeon% comprising
mi, Owls, Nuns, Trumpeters and Turbits, prize winners
ne the Industrial Show, 1888, ta MESSRS. ROBERT
BURROUIGHS, J1x., & Co., Toronto, Ont.> and whom 1
would recornmend ta 411 Fanciers a relsable parties to
deal witb. Signed : HA&REt HuTsoN, Toronto, Ont.

NeW 33ooks Just ltecelved.-' ]Ninor Pets,'
titheir general management including Gtuinea Pigs, Rab-
bits, Fancy Mice Hares, Squiurels, etc., by Mr. R. O.
Edwards, with a cisapter an the Dormotise, by Dr.
Greene. Cloth $1.2-Ç. "'Rabbits, for Exhibition,
?leasureaad Maker." A complete guide ta the fancy,
well illustrated, b y Mr.Ralh O.Ed iards. Clatis $1.25.
"Tse.American Bird Fancier," hrw ta brced and care
for Songand Domestic Birds,wuuai diseseand remedies,*
Paper 6oc. *1Cnnary Birds-' A caapltte guide ta'
their breeding, rearing and ereatnient, caZes, aviairna
etc. Paper 6oc. Post Frc On recerpt of pruce,
Alkinda oFffncy boola. Address: H.B. fONov,%
Toronto, Canada.

FOR SALE,

BLACK - RED GAME
BANTAMS.

Fiamchoicest atrains in England

and America. E. %Valton and
M.Addie, England, John E. Gi,
U.S. Stock Birds froro $5 per

pair. Exhibition birds front -3
cch, and upwards. Staip for

repli. FF. DOTY, 4,VligO lcTTnO
Ontarso.

GEO. HOPE &SOSdelrinNtvad
«Foreign Birds. AIwys a Large Stock on Hand, any
Birds not s-ati.-actoty a'bexagd.C =;s
HartMountamn, Gennman, nrbZGc ,'N -
wich and Cinnamoni, Scotch Fanciers.

Black Birds, Thrushes, Starlings Macking Birds
Sky ar, Bull Fincbes, odF s iii ý
virginialcarinals, Australian, S*ff Pazoquttes

gva Sparrws, Parrts in ail %vauiet!es, Cages of al
ILinds=ad sire Birds and Anmals Stiaffed ta Order
at Reascnabie Rates at THE NATIVE AND FOR.
EIGN BIRD STORE, 6 Quen St. East, TaRozîTo.

1878 1888

To thse fanciers or Ontario ana al in general, we
wi±,h hcartily a merry Xmas and a prosperous New
Year. RaBERT BURROUGHS JR. & CO- Importera Of
Fancy Pigeons, 14 Phoebe St., Toronto Ont.

P. S.-WVe have a few pairs of birds for sale ia
Owis, Fanuails, Archangeis and others. Stansp for
reply, peae mention thia paper.

H. E. SPENCER,
DEALER IN AND BREEDrR 0F

F'INICY PDIULTRY,.
Pigeons, Ferrets, 'Rahisits, Dogs, Guinea hgs San

Birds, White Rats nnd Mlice, Parrots. Cock
Sputs $1.25 per pair, Pit Games,

Fanciers Books.
refSend four cents for Large Circuar.%I

CENTRE VILLAGE, N. Y.
Mention titis paper.

lJse' GUEST'S ROUP or TONIC and. CONDI-
TION PILLS. If your pigeons have Roup, even if
aimost dying, give one PiII every day, for four or.five
days.

Trhey are apecially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases,
bad Mouiring, bad Fledging, %veak young pigeons.
For general; unheaithinesa in birds, cither young or foul
grown. 5kin diseases, inflamnratory discases, coids
,.ith gretdiff3cuity ofbreathing. Indigestion, crarnp,

rp,when apoplexy is feared, and going light if given
before the vital organs are toa much affected. As a
eonic give an occasional dose when required. For pain
and inflammation ini the egg.producing orgns. Vv hien
*.sed for egg-bound, ail must also be nppiied in thse
usual wvay. Soid in packets for -2.c. nnd $i.-Janes
H. Cayford, Box i z6S, Montreal. Agent for Bawmaa.
ville District, T. M. Herne, Box z24, llowmanvilie,
Ont.

The l5th Annual Exhibition
-O11 THE-

POULTRY ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO

WILL B£ IIELD IN

St. Catharines, Ont., Canada, elan'y
8th, Dth, lOth and llth, 1889;

Entries wilI positively close January 3rd.
juelge an Pigeons,i\MR. H. COOPE.R.
A good I.ist of Maoney Prizes affereel for

Pigeons, Rabbits, etc.
Lists =a bebad of aIl Secretaryes of Possltry Associa

tionjs throuchout Canada and stt United etates, or
on application ta R. HAMILL, Sccretazy.

Or N. M. ELACK, PREsiDzNT.



TUO10MPSON & SON,
Breeders and iportera of

-Game and Ornamental Ban-
tams and Faney -PIgeons.

75 KING ST. B.'
TORO'NTO, ONT.

W, BA RBER & 00.
242 QUEEN ST. W. - TORONTO, ONT.

Breeders and Importers of

Lop-ear Rabbits,
and Barb Pigeonls;,

- Also ail kinds of Gaine Fowls and Fox- Terriers.

YOUNÔ STOCK FOR SALE.

BOX 501 C INCINNATI,OH .
Breeder &Importer of High Cla8s Fancy Pigeons

I bave about 3o. fine birds, in' all colora of Owls, Fens, Jacobins, Carriers and
À Turbits ta dispose of. These arc bîrds bred direct from rny best prire.winnfers and Prize

BWs<J5 seece personally myseif, regardless of price, from thse lest shows and lofts of-
England. iWite for wants.

-A. J. GROVES9
- 13 SWOED ST. TORONTO,

ONT.wsBreeder and Irnpox'ter or ail
kinds of FANCY PIGEONS.

Somr- Grand Short-face
A4*ntwerps for sale. Write for prices. Enclose
staalp for reply.

141GHEST GRADES 0FW, Fanoy : igeons.
Oy. EW G. H. PARISH, Ottawa.

4 ING ST. EAST TORONTO, ITiporterand Breeder of H-igs Grades
ofFnyPigeons, of ail the Leading

Ixnportcr and Breeder of' long and short faced Vaiteizion otrs aues
Tumblera, Baids, Kites and Airnonds, Affucan Jacobins, Faatails, B:irbs, Ruaianýe
Owis, Fantail; and Jacobins. *.rumpeer Nttnç, Swallows, 0w,

Ras for £ale anc pair Yellow jacks, x pzar iRm Turbita, Eng. Sht. acdTuxnblexa. Birds for sale-
Rad, ai ile Risapar B al ads, , atail trnes, and promlpt attention paid ta coiTespond-

pair Red urjs x Biue Raid Hen and x Bluc 0wl coca
Co&.P. S.-Jacobins a Spc.isty.



Marufsmcfuring EChamist
PROPRIETOR AND MANUFACTURER 0F

.Hank*ns' Specîflo,
For Rheumatism, Gout and Lumbago, whioh 18 a

Safe and Sure Cure.

Eý Send for Testimonials of the Wonderful Cures it has nmade. -jý

121 Farnsworth Aue., Bordentown, New dJeraey.

o4 7

'sýZ '
c,.-

Z ..

(Fromn thi .Borde,,tozz) Regisier, Odtober £9, r888.)
The Newv York, T:ord contain-ed the following flittering and truthful notice of M r. 13.

Fankir.s' grand display ofhbigh.class pigeons at the county fair last wveek :
&"Mr. ]lunting Hankins, the Manufar-.uring Chemnist and Proprietoý of H-ankins' Specifie-

for Rbeumatism, Gout and Lumbago, of Bordentown, N. J., has the iffinest pigeon display on
the grounds, comprising 5oo birds, and inaking; one of the fine.st exhibits of its kind ever shown
in this country or Europe. The exhibits consist of xoo pure VWhite Fantails, 75 White African
and English Owls of thle finest grade, about 150 African, Englisb and Chinese Owls in ail im-
aginable colors and shades, two coops containing 50 Oriental Birds, Ilondincites, Satinettei
and Bluaettes of ail colors, from Turkey in Asin Minor. *The most renarkable. feature of-bis
exhibit lies in the fact that it does flot contain one bird of an inrerior quality, of bieed. Some
of the birds are valued as high as $15o per pair, and the entire exhibit is estimated by experts
as being worth at least $5,ooo, making -At à most desirable and attractive feature of the fair.
Ar. l3unting Hankins entered 112 pair of pigeons for competition, and was awardcd 'T o prizes
-tn1 6 specials, for the finest exhibit ever showvn in this country or Europe."

1 RAVE SOMtE OHOICE BIEDS FOR SALE; Send for krIee List.


